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lORE COVER MEANS MORE GAME AND HUNTING 
SNOWFLAKE 
CAMPING 
D uan{ De.• 1\.od( 
mk of ln:;t !'ummcr's fn vorite 
:>tng spot. Now, tn the 1.'\'e-
as the sun Withdraws ttR last 
nth tram the wcst~rn .slopes, 
mow 1s blowing torming snow-
q like sand dunes on a stormy 
~: and that lake you swam in 
vered wilh ice. 
is the feat· of this Lype of 
her that di~courn.ges Lhe 
1cr from gomg uut in the win-
when llus ts lhe vct·y lb1ng 
should altra< l him. Even 
t snow is knee deep. il only 
to llw ~njoymcnl of steammg 
e and heated tents. 
antt•r camping, done nght, 1s 
sl as comfort.abltt as summer 
>ing and much mot P t.!Xciting. 
petttion tor ideal camping 
; is almost non-e..xislcnt. It is 
L sport limttcd only lo lhc few 
ate hardy enough to be poten-
"llembers of a polat· bear club. 
mr. care must ht! taken in 
,. to enjoy lhCsl' windy, while. 
~"Y days. The first tlcm on 
list of supplies should be 
n clothing Cold feel, the 
.,. \ · of wmlcrlimc, arc unneces-
rr:ft,, Wilh lhe pt•esent day it1SUIUl-
e, •·• l ]ig ,.. .. ' •O wear·. Wear insulated boots, 
' aled llllderwcar, wlnd-brcnl<ing 
· garments. flll'-linecl gloves 
woolen gloves wo1 n aR liners 
•a t het· glove . ; 1 plus 11 warm 
or cap with eartl aps and your 
~ l will be Lhe only tndiCalor to 
~ rou it's cold out lhl•n·. Include 
~ t.J ·ast one complete change of 
i.!l-o:e<- ing tn your gear a.nd at least 
~ ~ changes of sox. 
~. secure yout lt!nt. take along 
! b: ~nny sptk~s or railroad spikes 
pia ,,. than dl'pending on lent 
• ·s. Most tent stakes are too 
to be dr1vcn into frozen 
t1 11d Il ts not necessary to 
¢5 the sptkes vN·y deep be-
~ OJ! • if pushPd all the way in 
gb po>lhr at·c almost 1mposstble to pu ll 
J3e t! When the snow is too deep to 
spik es, try bm·ylng a small 
in the snow a longside yom· 
and allachmg yo11r tenl ropes 
e log Before you slll kc your 
• 
r 
-
Ma lt•ulm 1{ • • Jotm .... ()n 
Hat·bon•(l tn odd-corner and 
fencct ow jungles m and around 
lo\\ a':; ultra-productive grain fields 
livl'S a large part of our small 
game. 'Though pc•·haps not many 
hunters consmously thmk about 
hahttut ancl what 1t means to them 
and t hl'll' game, they are well 
awnre of it. The t·oad sides, fence-
rows unci sloughs a r~.: generally 
pr l!fl't rc•cl and hun led first. The 
Hl'ld!-i ot pH:kcd <'Orn and beans are 
hunted nflet· lhe prima.t·y cover has 
been thoroughly searched. Late in 
the sl•nso!1 l hc shoota.ble areas be-
('01111' Reverely restricted and hunt-
ing through the cover yet standing 
br·ings lhl' only success little 
game cnn !illl'\'ive in the bare fields 
manlll'd with ~now. 
A casunl excursion through the 
countt·y m late winter tS ven· re-
n~ahng. Thl• once lush counlrvside 
of summct· stnnds barren exc::!pt 
f(Jl' u lew unshnven road ditches 
r..nd Ol·c.nsional spots of hardy 
shtubs. With corn down and beans 
out hllll' prolectiVl' co\'ct' is left 
tot the gumc bu·rls and ammals. 
\\'hal remains 1s a focal spot for 
the hungt·y foxes whose tracks 
n<ldlc the small tr·ncts of s\Jitable 
WINTER SAILS habitat. 1'hcy, too, lmow where to tool< when tielcl mice o!Ter shm 
Even m winter white sails ap 
peat· on several of Iowa's ice-
covered natural lakes. These two 
and olher enthusiasts from Ln k<> 
View ready their ice boats each 
season after tee forms on Black 
Hawk Lake. Cold weather· goes 
unnoticed as the nylon satls flap 
and wmd whislles through the 
l igging. 
No more than a wooden skeleton 
balanced on three runners, these 
craft are things of beauty s peed-
ing down the lake under full sa1l. 
Like the sail boats of summm· use, 
they can tack against the wind 
for the trip back Some two 
inches of s now on the tc<> at I he 
lime the picture was ln ken slow<.>d 
the prog1·ess of the boats consid-
erably and provided som<> unex-
pected thrills. With bare, smooth 
ice the boats can go over a hun-
dred miles an hour. In the snow 
25 m.p.h. seemed lo be about lht• 
best speed of the day. ll was on 
on(' of these runs thal a runner I pklcin'H. 
of one of the boats struck a hidden I owa .sporlamcn and farmers 
lin tan frozen in the ice und can. 1f Uwy \\ill, change the situ-
flipped the craft on its s1de. alum and nllt'\ mtc the need for 
Snthng vessels operating m open : gnnw cnVl't' undl•t' the terms of a 
watl'r normally heel to leeward ~tmple nml l'Conomicnl program. 
when tucking against the \\'tnd Rponsored by tlw Slnll' Consen·a-
1 called making a beat 1. One would lton Commisswn and with help 
expect the ships of the ice to be from llw Sml Conscn·ation Scn;ce, 
quite stable and this is tt·ue to a the I<,unnl.!r-Sportsman Coopel'a-
dcgree. But sailing against the ll\'c Program ts a direct approach 
wind a runner will sometimes rise to rcgam lost \\'tldhfe cover Since 
quite high and if an obstruction is 1948. wht>n the progt·am started. 
encountered the boat wtll spin If mon~ thnn 2,n00 areas han~ been 
not tum over Luckily they don't planted with bcnehcial wildlif~ 
generally sink I trees nnd shrubs. Though every 
Dunng the wmter there's htlle county has been signed up. only 
compettlion for space on the lakes 89 t•ountics hnv<' completed proj-
nnd it's a good thmg with the ~·cts. J\ll It lakt·~ to gel moving IS 
speed at which the ice boats lntvcl. 1 11 lit lll' ground wot•k by local rod 
'l'het•e IS lots of room left though, and guu club~ (or uny 01 ganlzation 
nnd on most lakes the ice fisher- for thal mnllc1 l to interest farm 
men never see them. The crack of In nd 0\\ tlL'l s \\ ho opera tc under a 
snils ovel' ice is hea rd on only a rnrm plnn by the Rml Conservation 
few 1nkes, notably: Black Hawk, Sl'l'ViCl'. The trees 'l.nd shrubs are 
Sp1nl. Storm and Clear Lakes. ll'untillu<'<l un J>lllf• 111) 
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Iowa Conservationist WOOD FOR TOMORROW'S HOMES 
lahed Mont •• ov th1.1 ld be STATE CONSERVATION COMMI~Slu The .. 1 I • U t I" , · 1 'lt t c~.sl bL b u t I ;l J f. h1.. .• C- uou 
East 7th and Court, Des Moines, lowu growing Ill the 10rcsl today. Over half ot lht) trees lhnt will p1·ovidc 
(No Right Rc ervedl this wood must come trom prn·ate woodlots nnrl 1orcsts throughout 
NORMAN A.. ERBE G:)Vemor the Umted States. 'I'here arc approximately l26,000 acres (m>ri squar~: 
GLEN G. POWERS, Director mile!') of commcrctal 10rcst land in Iowa ut·gcntly in need of u e 
MALCOU.-1 K. JOHNSON, Eduor planting. Of lhis at eu, 99 per cent ts m pri\"nte ownership. 
s • \ : • . . --'=·-- 'l r Toduy pl'ogr\'SSlVC lnndov."ncrs makt· their lruuls more produt live by 
MEMBERS OF THE COI\1MlSSION managing thum in tlw way m which they are best smted. l•,or the 
GEOB r. ~ ~ a· e pri\·<ttt• landowner 1l is s1mply good busmcss to re«~eive the mnximum 
CLYDE ~.. LL LDr..'l, •• .:-L ~...r.tn .... ..x.... .. I I · 1 N l 1 
• .. .._ . _ .• Groone constant rcllll'I\S from his rnvestmen lY gnmnng r~~cs. o on Y 
MRS JOHN CRABB • Jamaica does hi~ income •Trow, hut he increases lhe valr1•• of his land at the same SHERRY R l!SHER .. Dos t1otnos " 
A N HUMISTON . Codar Rapids time by prutet•tmg it from cros10n and further dclcz·ioration . 
EARL E. JARVIS .............. WHton Junction Some folks an! still ~keptical about the value nnd nt•ed for wood m 
t":F'I"\Rt::E H ME:YER E'Jkadr--
the future. Tlwrc is yet to be produced, howc.\'cr, a suhslilult• with lh• 
:::mCULATION THlS ISSUE....... 49.500 workabilitv. wat mth, c·olor, and utihty of wood. l':'crtl'ly one-third o! 
• .:a Two Yedars st.oo It Lhe <·osl ~1 Uw :wcra<>'C house is for wood producLc; our society will ~ .. a!t.L;u a.. . O'l .a~~ ma e,. n. -~ ,., 1~81 olltco In o.,,. M ... uos, Io·,.,.a, Soptembcr I not do withou l. 
22 19'17, und r thn Ac1 of March 24· 1912 r: 1·owinrr t1 !'l'S Is not as difficult u.s it mnv seem t!spectnllv sln<·e S 1bscrlpt1ons receiVed at Iowa Conser· · ' ,., • • • ~at on Comrnis ton. Eo t Seventh Stre t cxpe1·t lcchntcal advil'l' 15 avatlable free. for lhe n.<~klng. Latulow:ners 
and Court Avonu • D 8 Moine ... 8 Iowa 1ntcrcstcd in nmkinP th~ most 1 rom lhetr land by growmg trees nrc S nd cosh check or mono•• -- - " 
· ur.,.cd to contact lhe Stale Forester, Slate Conservntlon CommissiOn, b MUTINY AT THE BOUNTY East 'ith and Court Avenue, De!' Momes, lo\va. 
Private lundo\\'llers ca.n do their part to make c••rtnin lhnl future 
gcnerntwns wtll never have cause to say, ''Out· torests nre gotlt'; those 
who hvcd beforl' have Htiled us" 
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VALUE JUST BEGINNING 
IN 60-YEAR-OLD HARDWOO!J 
If yo 1 ha\<f' ~ m 1 k "am 
trees on the back forty, don't mru 
ket them until they're well p 
t10 years of age. 
Reason: A black wnlnut tre 
years old is worth nine times 
much as one that's just turned 
a University or :\linnesota sl 
shows. 
I<"'orestry researchers found th 
at 85 years, black walnut trcea 
:;out hcastern Mln.nesola averngr 
355 board feel of logs each wort 
:125.20 on the current market 
GO years, the same kind of tr 
tn'P.raged only $13 20 worth of lo 
and contained il mere .. 1.20 wor1 
at 35 vears of age. 
A :;imilar dill'erence held 
for basswood, black cherry 
red ~;,olm trees-though not quite 
striking. Basswood, ior exam 
averaged 37 cents worth of log 
tree at 35 years, $2.25 at 60 
-25.60 \\.·ortb nt 85. 
O!Ocr trees went up in valu 
two reasons. F.rst ·hey contain 
rnore board feet Sec md, the \\ 
IT uking !Jack a cenll 1) 01 so 
ago to the time when om land 
was undergoing the westward 
movement, there was a clas5 of 
mnn who, though scorned by many 
n •tted th••tr living by running 
down and bnngtng to jushce peo- A 1 port or lhl !\1 "· oun Rl\ ~r 
ple whose names were prmtc.rl Survey was subnuttcd to lhc C'om-
undel' lhc ft>arsome •.vord \\'ANT rnisston hy Asslstanl Dtrcctor Les-
ED The laller day bounty huntn lcr I<'aber. 
t.n f L~ 1 1 h n lCC"S m t. l' becomes more \ a]U'lble v.;th 
is conshlcrnbly restricted in h1s A report on the Mississippi 
quarry, bul there 1s still money River Sut·vey work was given to 
hetng colle<"led. In I owa the an- the CornmiHston by Roberl Cleary. 
nun I bill fot· kilhng foxes, crows, The Commission ga n travel au-
ml tlt!snakes, gophers, anu a fC\\ thorizaltOJI ! 01' l\,'0 pt!Ople to nt-
othl'l' species amounts to $150,000 lend the M1ssiss1pp1 Flyway 
This aVl'rnges out to a little ovc1 Council at Lake Cha1les, Louisi-
1,500 pPt county. In the past ten ana, February 15. 
years tha people of Iowa have T1·avcl aulhonzat10n was glVen 
probably contributed a million and for three people to attend lhe 
a half dollars for the destruction Great Lakes Park Tratomg Insti-
of ammals on the bounty list. Th< l.llt aL Angola, Inthann, Febmary 
nnlton's colters have been raided 2 20- ·1. 
to the extent of ~1.),000,000 in th< C'omm1ss1onet Mrs . < 'rabb was 
lu::l duende lor· exterminal!on of uulhonzed to travel to the meet-
l he pests. mg ot Board ot Directors of Con-
Since hounlies have been paid ferent:l' on Slate Parl<s, to be held 
1or more than 50 yeru·s m some in \Vashmgton, D. c., in Ja.nuaQ·. 
stntes tlw numbers of unwanted Du·ec·tor Glen Powl.'rs gave a re-
c·r·itlcrs should be lessened to the port on budgets for the coming 
point of extinction, but such is not biennium. 
the case. Instead of droppmg, lhe Ch.urman George Jcck prcsent-
htlls f01 boun ly payrnen ts are cd a pl,tque for 18•-2 years of serv-
st eudily increasmg, From 1952, 1ce Lo 1 rarolcl Cole ol Clear Lake 
when $14f>,663 was paid to Iowans. stalt Park who is relinng. 
llw 1·ale has gone up to $157,36·1 Carroll County was gtven ap-
111 1959 I provul tor acqutsllton ol 701.2 acres 
H IGH RANKED GAME BIRD 
of land near Glidden nl a cost of 
$2,820 lo be usl:d for picniclong, 
\V 1lh an e.:-;ltmated annual campmg, and fishing access. 
hunter-take of 20 million, it could Cedar County was given ap-
be that doves are the number one prova 1 tor acq111sition of 20 acres 
game bird m the country. They of land on the \\'aps1 Rtvet near 
breed in ·18 of th~ 50 states (all the town of .M •~.sillon at a cost of 
except Alaska and Hawah) ancl $ l .500 lo be used tor ptcmclmlg, 
111 ,. hunted m 31 states. They have boat luunching and baseball 
south 1ork of the IClwa Hive1·. Trees sold when 35-60 years of 
J 11ckson County recl!J\'Cd ap-1 would have to go as saw logs. B 
proval for acqlllsllion of one-half later on. the~ would :~II as vene 
acre oi lrutd through a 20 year lease bringing lu~her prtces. 
from the town u1 Sabula to be 
us('d fo1· a hoal launching :-it.e. 
Lmn County was given approval 
for acquistlton <>1 suven nnes of 
lru1d, part trom llw County Board 
ot Supen.'Ism·s and part through a 
10 year lease at n total cost of 
·1.00 locn l d < r the \\'apstpinicon 
R1ver neat \Vaubeck to bt> used 
for picnick ng camping md fish-
Buchanan County was given a 
proval to acquire 7 .26 acres 
land al a cosl of . 9 2!'i0 located 
Buffalo Creek n~ ,'lr H•ghway 20 l 
use as fishing access nnrl 1 o 1d 1 
park. 
Hancock County 1 eC~tvcd 
pro\·al for a development plan f 
a roadstde park located on lhg 
wav 59. 
ing access. The Comnussion gmnted n 
Linn County tl!ceived approval struction permit to the 10\\ 
for acqu1s1tion ot 77.12 acres of Tilinois Gas and Electric Compn 
land on the Cedal' Rt\'er ncar tor a highline to eros:-; th~ J{l 
Toddville n l a cost of S3.85G to be L'lke A rea in Louis~ County 
developed into n tm·est preserve. A motion lo exercise an opll l: 
Linn County also receind up- for a land purchase of 16.5 1 ncrr • 
proval fo1 acquisition of six and for S38'i .05 in the Banner Strl t 
one-fourth acres or land from the Mme Area in Warren County w I 
lown of Coggon. This nrca in carried. 
eludes tht· Coggon Dam nnd irn- Super mtenucnt of Parks, n 
pounded wulers on Bunnlo Creek Mttchell, reported on n rrqu 1 
County Couscrvnlion Bom·<l Coor- for a construction permit by t~: 
diualor, Bill Rush, was nulhorizcd Htghwny Commission for a H1~h 
to work with Linn County Ll•g1sll· way Interchange in Murgo Frank 
ton; lo \Hill' n. Htll nuthot i.Zmg Woods m Polk County. 
the Iowa C'onset val10n Commis- T he Sup~rmtendent of Po~rh 
sion to lt 'lnsfer flowage rights to gave a 1 eport on stale park eo: ~ 
the County Cons~1 v •hon Boaru. cess10n contract procedures 1 
Calhoun County recetnd ap- A 1000 foot long area m ~ r 
proval for a tlev<>lopment plan for Lake State Pat•k was npproH'd fO 
a multiple use pnt•k near Lohr- use a.s a golf dnvmg rane-e 
ville. A request from the St1te t:n ' 
-
a hurry-up outlook on production Grundy County \\'as given ap-
and it tak.•s but 30 days from egg provnl lor a<·qmsilion fo1 two and 
laying unt11 the usual pail· of young one-half acres of land to be ac-
lcaves the nest. \Vilh year around qutrcd ns a gtfl nine miles west of 
breeding in some areas, they man- Grundy Ccntel' to be used a memo-
age lo shul'k out five, six, or even l'lal roadRide park. 
The Slate l'onsl'rvatwn Com- versity of Iowa to hold a campln 
mission ar.cepled an agreement school m P alisades-Kepler Stat 1 
with the Calhoun County Conser- Park next summet Yo ts grant 1 
vation Board for lll1.nagcmcnt o1 with the stipulalton lhnt the re f 
the Rambow Bend F'1shmg Access ular camping fee would 
Area on the Raccoon River lhrc\.' charged. mil~s southwest of Lake City. Plans for reme<lial work on t~ i• 11 
Calhotm County ltlso t·ecetved dam at Wildcat Den Stnte par nt~~f 
more, broods. Hancocl< County was given ap-
Gammg in popularity each year, proval to develop two aercs of lnnd 
doves not only have muintained near nank·r tor a roadside pad<. 
their numbers hut have managed Hardin Counly wnR given ap-
to show good gRins And all ol proval lor ur.qursltion of five acres 
thts with rmmmum asststan<.'l' of lnnd at a cost of $250 near 
1rom management agencies. ! Buckeye for use for picnicking 
r 
" ~ approval or· a development plan were approved. , .llJ y01 for lhe Rainbow Bl~nct A rca A delegation representing l!1 € ba 
Polk County received 11 pprovnl Association for the P re sen t tllf 1r; g 
for acquisition ol 80 nct'l!:. ol land of Clear La~e met w1th the Co? ,1 
at u cost of $16.800 on the Skunk mission and orrered suggestion:. 1' r ·~ · 1'4 
River to bl' used 1s part of the the Utanagement of Ventur .U ~ c 
Ch1chaqun W 1ldhfc Preserve. I Marsh and Clear Lake l14an ~~ 
8
·eo 
i.q::' 
m: 
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SNOW GEESE 
FROM RUSSIA 
Thou nnd:- c.f waterfowl are 
banded in the United States and 
Canada each year by conservation 
agenci~s to learn more of the mi-
grations, mortnlity rates. and life 
habtts of the many .species. All 
aguncics liS<> numbered bands. 
The banding program has been 
1 exp}l ndl'd considef'a bly m the last 
Hi yt•nr~ nnd it is no longer a 
rar1ly for n huntN to bag one of 
Uwse banclcd birds Wbat has be-
come n novelty, however, is for a 
• 
hunter tn s hoot n bu·d wearing a 
Russian bnnd. 
During the last \\'u tcrfowl sea-
son thn•1• snow get~sc \\'Caring Rus-
sian bandR were bagged a• Sum-
mer L.tkc 111 Oregon. On the bands 
was n request to notify the "Bu-
reau of Rings, ~toscow." 
These !!t.~esc were all young 
bird.::. hn ving been reared last 
summe1· somcwh<'re in northern 
Siberia. ~foJ·c thnn likely they 
were eapturecl and banded on their 
breeding grounds before they could 
ny. The handmg .site will remain 
a mystery unL1l the mformation is 
supplied J'l'om .\Ioscow. 
Georre To.~ Phnt.. 
e ntng up ropes oftc:r a windy night at Pilot Knob St a te Park These carnpc~ 1ltpt through a night of strong winds and fiv e: 
c:s below uro tempc:r.:~turc: In "!latlvc: comfort, using sleeping bags de \ lgnc:d for moder,lt c: weather. Hot morning coifc:e helped . 
It has long hccn su:-;pccted that 
Ll'\\' is anti Clark, Pammel, Gco1ge mnny of lhl' tnll flights of snow 
Wyth, Union Grove, \Vapsipim con. gel'sc whtc:h n11grate down the 
Geode, Pslot Knob and Red Haw. west consl of North America had 
.M osl of lhe other state parks have their origin In Siberia as there are 
lntrincs, but tt would be necessary no mnJot· snow goose breeding 
tor you to carry your own water. grounds m Aln$ka . Many of the 
All of our slate forests are opl~n ft tght.s whtC'h follow inland routes 
to winter camping, although in come from breedmg grounds on 
some no facilities are available. the Arctic Coast of Canada and 
A li~t of your state parks and Bnnks Island in the Arctic Ocean. 
!"lnte for·ests may be obtained by The n~co\'ery of these three 
wr1tmg to the Conservation Com- bands il" the first kno\\'Jl instance 
mlsston offices, East 7th and Court of any bird bnnded m Russia being 
A venue, Des ~Ioines 8. taken m the United Sta es. There 
I )\VFl.i\Kl<; CA~IPINO-
c Cuut lnued f rom suwt I or; l 
down, place a plnslic s heet or 
nth, face down , under lhc floor 
• eep Lbe lent floor ft om freez-
to the ground. A couple of 
cs of s now between the tent 
and the ground will offer 
1 .. insulation. 
TF:~T Ht, \1 J"<G 
you aren't c:udul your tent 
• become too hot uging some of 
J tent stoves available today. 
danger in using such a s tove 
countered by not pro\'iding an 
tde outlet for the fum es. P eo-
have been known t o be as-
:iated by an all night fire in a 
•d tent If you don't have an 
tde s tove pipe. depend on your 
I 1lng bag for warmth or place 
nclle in a metal container to 
• all night. ll is unbelievable 
a ht ' much heal one or two candles 
lll11 t give in moderate weather. 
r s tothcr important i tern on your 
jgO fT1 I ts I he sleeping bng. Many of 
l new "mtraclc fibcrR" a rc very 
, less expensive than down, 
will keep you quite warm. 
· also have the capability of 
1g wttbout damage to their 
pp IY1 nting qualities s hould you 
r>..n:t 'hem wet. But if you are not 
sta' 1 y to buy a sleeping bag, 
a rJ I r<.ets held together by blanket 
eple! ..:' will do a fine JOb of con tam-
: r· M body heat, but take plenty! 
t tt! t a waterproof ground cloth and 
"'~ !:tst as many blankets under 
rork 
sutt 
as over. Remember, the most 
•rtant thing you mus t do to 
all your clothing or your 
•i ng bag do their job is keep 
-enttru 1 dry. ~reser1f MEAL TIME 
.ll tb~ . r those members of the well 
•gesu tb! aled clan who would r a ther 
Vt• Ill than sleep, hot, spicy foods 
often bead the supply list. If 
you usually eat Mextcnn food 
only because of that wa1trcss who 
serves it around the corm•r, lry 
fixing some hot tamales ot· l'n-
ch a ladas yourself on a en mping 
trip. Pull up a snowflake und 
sit down lo a meal of bol chili 
followed with an apple baked in 
a luminum foil and covel' it all 
with good strong camp coflec. 
To extend your enjoyment of the 
snowy season. place bread crusts 
and table scraps in various areas 
around the tent before going to 
bed. The next mornmg there \\.'lll 
be stories of winter \'lsitors \\'ril-
ten in t he snow For t hose of you 
who like wildlife photography, the 
snow will cut off normal food sup-
plies and make your b;:ut of in-
terest to all types of birds and 
animals who then a re easy pt·cy to 
your lens. 
CAUTION 
If there is any chance of thaw 
ing weather while you nrc out, 
pick high ground for the camp-
site. There is no fun in returning I 
to your tent after a long- dny of 
ice fishing, hiking, or whatt•ver 
only to find that m elting snow ha 
a dded the joy of running water to 
your canvas borne. Packmg snow 
around t he base of your tent wtll 
help to k eep out drafts when the 
wind is forcing trees to bow to the 
south , but a warm tent can lhnw 
the sn ow and form icy fingers of 
water on your tent floor. A htlle 
experience is a great tencher 
where the don'ts of winter· camp-
ing are concerned. 
IOWA CMIPING AREAS 
Iowa has many areas which of-
fer excellent winter camping. Tho 
state parks which have a water 
pump and therefore have water 
available in tbe wintertime are: 
If you felt a ringe of dlsap- nre n number of records, however. 
pointment a~ you put camping of pmlluls, bt·anl. and sno\v geese 
geal' a"·ay last fall or if you were banded m the Umtcd States being 
wishmg all summer you could suh.scqucntly recovertd m Stberia 
cnmp under less crowded condi- and reporll'U through Moscow 
ltons, bundle-up and head out lh1s The Russinns are known to have 
coming week-end. It won'l be an extens ive btrd hnndmg program 
u·owdecl and that old camping lbul lbi$ 1~ probably their first ven-
spol wlll g ive you a new thrill, lure in hn.ndtng waterfowl so far 
one which the fair weather camper cast. 
will never know! -
In the nine parks circled a.bove, both water 11nd eanltary filcllltl es are available to 
the &nowftake camper. All of the state parkt art optn tht year around for your US$, 
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JVati re I ou·a Tree~ THE OAKS 
Prof p..,,or (•l' llrJ~t· tl ll.trhua n 
"'"'"")! ••I p,,.-..,tr' r""" "'tnt.• 1 nh••r"lt' 
Bac k 111 tht. t.a : ly 1800's when 
lh~ tin;t pione<!I s began to settle 
m Iowa as n pm·t of tlh' Wt•slwat<l 
expan.,.ion ot the American \\'est 
they tound the uplands and motst 
slope~ of eastern and southern 
l O\VIl w~lt covered with torcst.s, A 1-
t hou~h there were numerOliS tree 
=--Pel·ies repre:-:cnted. lbe predomi-
nant trees wen· oaks and hick-
oriPs. 
R. B. Campb~ll. m Tn'( s uJ 
l nfl'tt, slates Lbat there are 13 spc-
r.ies nf oak:; whtch are nattvt• to 
town The oaks are dtvxdecl mto 
two groups wh1r.h an· termed red 
oak ann whtte oak. There is con-
.stder·ablc variation in leaf and 
other characteristics of th" oaks 
which makes certain ulentificalion 
of the spectes d1lhcult. In general 
the trees in the roo oak group 
ptoduce acorns which matltrc at 
the t•nd ot tlw second season and 
have leaves or leaf lobe:> ""'hich ate 
bnstle-ttppt>d. On the other hand, 
trc~s of the white oak group have 
acorns which mature at the end 
of t11c first season and ha\·e lenves 
and leaf lobes without bristle tips. 
Iowu oaks classed as red oaks 
are r·ed, ~carlel, black jacl<. pm, 
and shingle oaks. In lhc whtle oak 
group ar.• the whtte, bur, swamp 
while, chinquapin, overcup and 
post oaks. Ace01·ding to Campbell, 
the hur onk was selected us the 
most typtcnl Iowa tree for the 
Dec r du ous 
Tama ra ck or L or ch 
leaves I si ngle 
~~,. al Park nt Golden Gate. 
Californ in. 
Tlw white oak is the most IDl· 
pol'lnnl tree of the whtte oak 
group. It grows wid~ly over· Town 
except in tlw north. :O.lostly it i~ 
tound on tht.> upland day soils 
The lcnvt·!-1 gt·ow singly and ate 
fo\11 to sm·cn inches long and 
nbout half ns broad ns long>. The 
len f edge 1S dePply dividNl into 
from rive to nin-. t·oundt•d. !1ngel'-
like lobes. 'rlw ucorn is abo\ll one 
in('h long. l'lliptlcnl in shap~ an<l 
covered a hom onc-thirrl its length 
by 11 tincly :-:calcd, t·ottnrled <'UP 
The bark 1s nsh gray to a \'Cry 
ltght gray and is scnlcd. 
ThiS tree is satd to provide 
nearly thrce-tomth.c;; of the tim-
bel' wh1ch is producNI us white 
oak. Wood from this tree is put to The: whit e o.1k 1e.1 t 01nd acorn on the left ilre identified by lobes on the leaf an~ 
long < ~0~11 The red oo~k leo1f on the right has sharp p0111ts a11d the a~or11 is round 
many uses anti is htj!hly valued for 
makmg furmturc. Other prorui- to eleven pointed or bnstlc-11pped 
nent uses arc for veneer, renee lobes The leO\'llS are thin, dull 
posts, railroud tics, bnn t?l ~ta\'es gre~n on the upper ~mrtace and 
for ltquHI bnrn~ls, tlooring, farm yellow green bt•low. 'I'lw frutt 1s a 
tmplcrucnts anf! intenor household largt•, broad, roun<h•cl lll'Orn with a 
for locaJ constructton. Other u 
arl' for bal'rel stn \'es ( 101 conta • 
er:- not u:;ed for Jiq mds I, fini J 
lumber. ftoonng, furmtm e, ra 
t oacl ties and n number lll !:J 
trim vety ~hnllow snucer-shnpeLI cup. c•1altie~. 
Norlhc1 n rt>d oak is probably The bark nn young tree pnl'LS b 
llH 11 ost tmportant and widely db- ~mouth ami gr:uy to gt ecnish in 
tt·ilmlml of the northt•rn oAks. It coln1'. On lhe trunl< lht' bark 
IS ont' o1 Iowa's principal timber break~ into long, mn•·nw, ~hullow 
ll'l'<'S. It pr.:'ll't s mo1:;l, rich soiL-; ndgt•s. The under· hnr·k i;; light 
nn not'lh m· cast<'rn exposure~ and 1 red. 
.;;;eldom g 1 ows on dry day uplands. The wood of red oak is heavy, 
'fhc lree has a smgll• lent 11\'e to hard, ~trong anti curu·se gTmne1l 
ctghl tnch~s Jon~ v.ilh f1·om seven It is used extensively hy rowans 
KNOW THE CONIFERS 
CO NIFERS 
(soft woo d s) 
Thf' English St:.ller lS Ameri~ ~ 
oldesl gun dog Long before } 
.-.hot·t-hail:ecl rl\ I. lhe Poml 
came into popularity the li::ngl 
Retlt'l' was provmg a prime o 
to h mt"'l', wher·ever Amen 
upland game birds wl'!re found 
Ev ergreen 
l e aves n eed l e -li ke I eaves scale 
bundle 
Wh ite 
" of 5 
Plne 
y 
bundle of 3 
Ponderosa 
Pine 
Cedars 
bund le 
leaves flat 
arranged along 
s1des of twig 
I eaves po1nted, all 
around twigs 
short 
.L t o 2 
fI at , 
needles 
2" long 
twisted 
Pine 
I ong needles 
4 - 6" long 
n ot twisted 
short needle 
small stem 
scaly bark 
Hemlock 
Spruces 
needles without stem 
bark blistered 
Balsam Fir 
-
J ack 
medium needles 
I II l2 - 3 long 
trot, t wisted 
Sc ot ch Pine 
Bed Pine 
long needles 
'2 1 .. - 6" ~ long 
sti ff, no t 
t wis t ed - with 
hard whi te bud 
Austrian Pine 
With the hardwood~ denude d of their summer folla!Je, there Is 110 b etter time to center your 11ttentlon on the 'onlfers Above Is a simple 'ha rt to help you Ident ify 1 
XTI 
I1 
-I O WA CO N SE AVAT lONIS T 
0 - 0\'Y)" ' 
STOP WISHIN'-
GO FISHIN' 
'ta n \\"idnt>) 
M y son Larry sent me a hand-
drawn Christmas card last Decem-
her that prove.o; how well he knows 
me. It was a cartoon of a Santa 
Clau~ stlting in his sleigh but the 
rcmdeet· wet·e missing. I nst ead, 
the slc1gh was floating on a lak£> 
lnbl'lUI "Okoboj1." There was an 
o11Lboard a t tached to the rear of 
the cutter , and Santa was leaning 
hnf'l< wilh h1s cap pulled down ovct· 
one eye, fishing. The caption was. 
"When spring has come and lh(; 
mghtct·nwlcrs rise, this 1s wht•re 
ou t· plen:sure lies." 
I dt>arly love to fish like that 
a cane pole, cork bobbet·. l'nou~h 
hausted hunters or hearl uff n 
ct oss·<'ountt·y minded fox. t he end of the trail the fox hunte r w a t c:hcs his q uarry pursue and c:at c:h three field 
•ic:e before firing . Note how well he blend s into his environment; t his Is a mu~t l Thl• ]llmpt>d fox \\;ll boun(l away 
rL-ds, e\·en when shot at. c1rch• the m a r~d streak with four and 11\'e 
end of a large slough and bed down fuot jumps for a quarter mile or 
not three hundred yards from so. Then it wtll stop. watC'h its 
>X THE HARD WAY 
e.sh snow means one thing to where 1t was originft lly jum(wd. hack track tor a while, trot for a 
y or Iowa's ent husiast ic nim- couple hundred yards, stop again. 
fox. t t·ack1·ng lt' m". Tllc fo .... · , If the stalk or shot is unsU<'Cl'SS· h d " ·" walk a s Oil d1stance, stl down an 
rod and g t·l'." J>t'O\'l.dt' pl•>nt}" ful t he pr.·ocedure can be n!peall·<l I II . t ·t 
• "' soon ost' a mteres in 1 s pur-
unt ing thrills to those willing several ti~es. It ~eems the 1 o:-.: sm.•rs . Often it will fall fast aslc~p 
•ut a few mill's on the old I soon loses mterest m his pursUl'I'S lmt fot· the nose and cars lhat 
if given a half hour to calm his ~e. nerves. l nevct· rest. 
AmEi 10ther advan tage> of th is spot·t :·Health :Needecl 
g be(Ort at it can he enjoverl practically The fox hunt will prog1 t•ss 11 the tox is spotted becldt>d 
lhe P te's own back vard T he hunter throughout the day. sometimes lUi do\\ n, n slow, noiseless, up-Vi. mel 
the ~ n't travel half the state to find many as two and lh i'Cc fu:-..c!'; tiUl) s t alk shou ld be made. It is bellcr 
prime )Uat·ry He co11ld spend an en- be hunted in t he same a n w . \1\'hill~ to t' rawl under a strand of barbed 
r Al!l season hun ting fox in t\\'O or a Jot of leg wor k is r eqUJrccl , n fox Wire fence if you encounter om• 
!re fO'.w; • " good fox sections. will seldom run in n stnughl hrw bN·ausl' a fox can hear a fence 
lX hunting equ1pmenl may be for more than a mile. ll 1s moll' <'t·eak a half-mile away. Getting 
1le o r cxpens1ve. Binocula r s often a case of trackmg back over clos£• to a fox demands the usc ot 
help spot a fox , a nd n whtle trails made earlier m the day t' \'Ct'Y tnrk in the art of hunting; 
and t rousers makes stalking This type of hunting 1s oftl•n u wmd du·cct tOn, blending with the 
•r. On a bright sunny a fter- solo perfor mance although an C.'-:- b.tckground and gently remO\'ing 
the wlnt~ clad lox stalker tr a hunter or two on the tlanks of a rl1y twig in one's path may make 
practically walk up to his the t racker help lmm<>asut·nbly. lhl' rliftcrence between success and 
e . More alert fox reqmre a T he flanker s can move out around an l'mp ty fox bed 
·ling approach equal l o any likely areas and keep an eye open When other seasons at·e buttoned 
oscole- eon Big Horn sheep or elk. for fox far ahead w h1le t he trackct· up for the year and the ''ails s tart 
'flw Oun is busy on t he t rail One mem ber· closing in. have a try al out-
oors 
---
lUI' favon te phcasnn l m· duck of a party can keep lab on t ht> \\it tmg Reynard t he bani way 
loaded Wllh No 2 BB 01· No. htm l from a car and p it·k up l'X· on fool 
ckshol will provide t he a r mor v. 
nftcs, 22, .22 magnu m, 22 
el , 222 Reming ton and a n as- IL 
11ent of w il dca t van n mter s 
to the m aximum range of a • • 
-
•• 
• 
• 
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spht shot to take the bait down 
just oft the bottom, and the size 
hook that will fit the fish I'm fish-
mg for. \\'ith mghtcrawlers for 
bait , you might think I'm after 
homed pout (bullheads ). True, 
I'll take all of those I can get. but 
I hkl' to be :surpnscd like when a 
hungry bull ba~s h1t my home made 
ng last spt ing, or the time down 
at GrNn \'alley Lake near Creston 
when a. fou t pound walleye chased 
the bullheads away to grab my 
bunch of 'ci'U\A. le t·s. 
Whnl l 'm gclting at is. vou don't 
neNI lo !-!pend a lot of money to 
gel pnsl the \\.'ishm' and do some 
lishm'. The ng rl~scnbed above 
cost nw a lolnl of 'i5 <'cnts. and 
60 ccnll' of thnl went 1or lhe cane 
pole. A fishmg hcense c·osts !'2 .00 
fOI' cl Whole )'t' nl' and VOl! (.aD fish 
all yl.'nr m Iowa. I picked the 
mghtct·uwlcrs oft rny back yard 
\\ith a llashhghL Got enough in 
one ntght to la~t a week of fishing 
c\'l' ry clny. 
But who doesn' t like to go into 
a sportmg goods department or 
shop ancl stnrt w1shm' around? 
I get a b1g lcwlc out of it and so 
rlo a lot ur ut hl'l' folks if you're 
to judge hy the look on theh· faces 
r wandot• all o\' l'l' the place, pick-
mg up this lt.t c and t hat., imagin-
Ing the tlsh I <'Ottltl catch with it. 
1 lnlw rocls out of lhen sockets 
and whip tllC'm nround and wonder 
how fnr they'd bend if a nine-
pounder slurlt•tl under lhe boat. 
Welghls catch my t•ye and I can 
s ee the t'1Vt?r swiftcning after a 
showct·, and wonder how much 
lead it would take to pull my batt 
down to where n 12-pound cat 
cuuld get at 1l. I e\·en unscre\,- the 
hds on the dwcse bait and wonder 
11 catchmg a whopper ts worth the 
smell then m my mind's eye 
swims n 20-pound tlathead and I 
ask thll pncc of "Uncle Hank's 
Sm· .. Fire That :\Iakcs Big Cat Go 
t;ruzv." 
• 
'l'hcn I happen bv the fly rods, 
do u double-lake and begin to won-
clct· 1f tn) right arm has healed 
enough lo hamllc one. I shut my 
eyes and !We Cousin Newt at Cold-
• 
water l'rcclt wtlh four nice trout 
in his creel alrt>ndv \\ hHe he flips 
a Rnval Coachman in lhe exact er on the f1 a t open pra irie 
s The !alter Cast, llal shoot-
rilles are safto to usc because 
bullets explode on impact with 
-.>ma llcst tw1g instead of richo-
mg. L ike any weapon, they 
" 
• 
-
•• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
~ 
• spot in t ht• ~t ream where a two 
and one-half-pounder· is wailing-
"How much for the best fly rod 
and rLcl \OU ha\'e in the store?" 
~_.-,.,-.... I!I Ls saf< as the man behind t hem . 
On the Trail 
1e usual hunting procedure 
ts wtth a fresh snowfall. The 
er will circ le the sect10n he 
lds to hunt t l'ytng to cut a 
1 track. If he doe~n· t find 
1 tracks he will slalk through 
~·· 1 ite fox <·ovct-, heavy s loughs, 
I patches, and g1·nssy h 1lls tdes 
1g to jump fox. Often t he fox 
·s a qu icl< r unning shot as it 
es cover . 
hen jumped, a fox w11l nol 
e l far. Often, upon se<>mg tha l 
not pul'sucd ll w ill bed down 
in a mlle. I 've .seen fema le 
• 
;:.. 
-
• 
'!;; 
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' 
-
.. 
• 
·v 
• 
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t 
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-
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-
-
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• 
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Georc:o Tovey l'holo 
01 ' Red has been by and left his ma rk a s have some crows. Tra cking fox and getting 
close enough for a shot requires skill lind perseverance, Success marks the hunte r. 
St•e ' 1 ou can spend as much or 
as ht tll• .ts you like and still enjoy 
the Sport of Kings. There's no 
other pastmw hke tl. Hunting 
golt , horseback riding or trap 
s hooting can cost n:s much as you 
want to put out, but their rnmi-
rnllm 1 ~ 1 nr· mon' than lhe dime 
ym1 pay fo r a hook and that's all 
t hat's really needed to catch fish 
A '' 1110\\ pole ('ttl on lhe spot. a 
lend wushct. a length of string and 
n lnrgl' t·ork <'<1~ls next to nothing. 
Next month is the ltmc to buy 
youl' llshing license. Only $2.00 for 
n whol<' vea l' If you buy it then. 
Drop m at yom· favorite sporting 
goods store and get yours 
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lim Sherman l'llolo 
W o1l king by i\ snow o rne~mented sand\ tone cli ff ,, t the l edgu, ,, Ie tt ie gir l explores the 
frot e n ~ tre.lm a nd enJoys na t ure while othe rs w ai t for w o1rm w e.a the t o ha ve fun. 
LEDGES STATE PARK 
• -t l\.lut u D 
Ff:alrt re 
~T \ X \\ ID~K\' 
The L •dges on highway 164 
south of Boone, is central Iowa's 
most popular playground Visilors 
by the thousands enjoy its fine 
picnic area:': from early spring 
until late fall. and hikers are on 
ils trails the vear around. The ~ 
natural beauty and historical in-
ten!st of the park and its sur-
soundings makt• il the ideal spot 
for 1 S mrlay or holiday outing. 
Outst,u.ding among itR 900 acre3 
of scenic attractrons arc the un-
nsua 1 rock formations from which 
lht> nanw is derived. The ''ledges" 
ar,• sandstone wall~ from 25 to 7G 
feet high. These miniature cliffs 
honll•r Pl·ase Creek, named in 
honor of one of the prominent pio-
neer· scttleJ's m that \'icinlty. 
Tmils lend up and down the steep 
slopes to scl.!nic overlooks that of-
fer breath-tnking- \•iews. 
Lt•dges holds g1 eat inlcresl too, 
fot• the naturalist in its wide vru i-
ety of plant life. Some of the 
lat•gcst specimens of elms in the 
slate are found here and also many 
g1ant mapiPs, cotlonwoods and i1sh.
1 !!'lowers and shrubs of every vari-
ety grow here in abundance, and 
some rare spectes such as thP 
closPd gentian, walk mg ferns, 
pussy-tot'S and the rare, showy 
orchis. J uneberry, nine b;u:k, blue 
bel•ch and nanny-berry are just a 
few of the Ledge's small trees and 
shnths. Bini life is bountiful and 
\'n ried owing to the excellent 
cover and feed potential of the 
plant hfc. 
The Dr•s Moines River, flowmg 
through thL• west edge of lhe parl{ 
offer·s fine fishing : and an exc•cl-
lcnt boat ramp provilles easy 
access. 
llfltlon al thiS "zoo" wheH! the 
rcp1 esentn live hlrds ami beasts of 
I own are cared for, st udled and 
displayed . Presently closed ior re-
modt.>ling. the game farm ~hould 
be open to the pubhc again ne.xt 
:-mnmt~l. 
Thcr~ nrc also some \'Cl'\' inter-
-
esling hultan mounds \\'Jthin hik-
ing distance 01 lhe pnrk . While 
in the pat k itself there 1.s an In-
dian Council Le>dgc where. aceord-
lllg to legend , chiefs nnd wnrnor.s 
ot the Sioux and. later. the .\Ies-
q uuki(' (Sac and f." ox l. nnd other 
tribes gnlhct ed to bonst of their 
Will'S and ad\'entul'CS. A guard 
was placed on the dift that is 
known as Senlmel Roc k to watch 
tor cnemit•s. a spot thnl commands 
n \'Jew for mtles in t'\'Cry dn eclton. 
BIOLOGISTS 
CORNER 
Twenty-Three Years of 
Fishing on Spirit Lake 
I Cllll \ Juc 11 
l•' l" h l•rh•,. fllnlu~l"t 
Fishet ies workc1rs nnd others in-
terested in the pole mul line hnr-
1 vest of sport t1sh S••ldom, 1 f P\'l'J', 
have a Chane<' to work wtlh l'csults 
other than those thnt depict tht"' 
ttt 6/'(ltn fi~herman \ \'e ht a1' about 
the good fisherman, Uw expert \\'ho 
ne\·er go<>s home "skunked," nnd 
the guiclC' that "knows th,~ Jake like 
the palm of his hand," but r£'C'ords 
ot the actuul succe~s of nny one 
of these tlsht~nn('n over a period of 
Lime an.• indeed rare . 
It was my pleasm c and :::-ood 
fortune to examint• the personal 
11shing 1 ecord of :\lr r;d Andreas, 
n long Umc re~ndcnt and guide on 
Rpn'1l Lnkc. :\Ir. ,\ ndrcas has 
tlshl.!d the DH·kinson County lake~ 
smcc the early 1 ~IOO's , mt'luding a 
numbcl' of years tlshmg for tht~ 
market, 
F01 many year·s, rn his long 
career· a..:; a gt:ulc, he Jtept lJ'CtCk 01 
Lhe llUlll her nnrl spCt'tes or ltsh ht> 
and his parties caught durmg the 
fishing season. AI though n num-
bet· ot the note booi{S hav" been 
misplac<•d, he has nccurat(• 1 ecords 
that <'Over the 23 year· period of 
lf!37 to 1£159. ln all but lour of 
Utc~e year:' he noted the catch m 
Just oulstde the park, within 
easy hiking distance, rs the Con-
servation Commission's ~Hale 
Game Farm, well supplied w1th 
wildlife. It is not uncommon to 
l'lpot cars f r om every state in t he A winter Sundar a fternoon at l ed ges Sta te Park finds young plcnlc;kers roasting wieners at the Shelter • huge fireploce. Not much competition these days for privacy In parks. 
monthly totnls, and in all but th; I [ 00\ 
years he wrote down the date 
name of h1s par ty or pa1·tJcs. 
l\lr A ndreas' note booi{S m 
rt possible to determine that in 
23 yem· pe11od he made 2,551 I 
trips mvolving 6,810 fisher 
trips, dunng whtch 53,046 
were caught at the rate of 7 
1lsh pl!l' man and an estimated 
11sh per hom D C 
ThP ( 1n 1 t'lt rk 
Dtu•mg lh< 23 years co\'ercd J 
thi~ c~.:nsus l welvc sp~cJCs were 1 b 
corded: yellow per ch , 
walleve, white bass, 
• 
sheepshead, northern p1ke, bl 1 
~ill. largemouth bugs, s111allmo 1 
ha..•;s, l'OCk bass, and channel ~ 
fish m that order of abundanc 
On Spirit Lake th-.: aveJ•age fi 
mg party hires a guide w1lh 
mtent1on of catching walle} 
then if the walleyes arc not 
operating they turn their attcn!J 
to other species. Several inter 
in~ and informative biL<; of mf ~ 
mation can be pointed out 
regard to walleye fishing over 
years. The yearly catch of walle 1 
fluctuated less than any ott h 
species, varymg from a low cf 1 
nsh In 194-1 to a htgh of 09 fi h the 
in 1953. P oo 
\\'hen we compare the numt h PIOit!tt 
of walleyes caught per man ' l 
tlnd l he walleye tishingo m 1~ It 
was nearly three times as g- l 
as tL was in 1944 and about eq 
to tishmg 21 years ngo ( l tll 
which was recorded by T<;cl as 
average year. 
Yellow perch and crapptes W1 
about equally impor tant a~ t 
number one panti:;h, each mak 
up about 28 per cent of the gn 
total for the 23 year pert 
Crappies appeared to be consist I 
m the catch O\'er the years. t 
then· was one peak from J9 
through 1950. Th1s cor relates wl 
known high populations of era " 
pies m S pirit Lake as dclernun 
through other fishe r ies work. 1' 
low p~rch demonst rated l ittle 
no pattern wi th 100 per cent 
(. reas~?s or decrenst:g in tot 'll c.a' 
f rom one year to t he nexl Yelle";'".,.. 
perch catches were consts tent 
belo\\ average rn cac.h of the U 
ten years. L a te smnmcr and eilt 
fall hshmg was hesl fo r per 
t ishin~ September was the l 
month except in a icw instanc 
The white bass cn t ch correlal 
quite well \\ tlh the known pol 
lation trend 
l\' or lhern p tke wer e nc\'er i 
porlant rn t h e catch. The bt 
\'ear \\ as 1915 \\ hen 56 nort hel 
~,·ere taken bv Ed a nd h is part! 
A recent high in nor the rn cat 
was recorded in 1953 w hen 42 W1 
reported as pa rt of the total cat 
Mr Andreas wa s nol a bullhe 
11she1 man a nd h ts no tes seem 
Indicate lhal he probably touk m• 
of them by accident whil e trolli 
w1th n ight cr a wlers. The 1! 
season marked the a.ll- timc hi 
in bullheads when he took 5 tJ 
nearly one-thi rd o f the to tal cat t 11 ~~~ • 
of bullheads in 23 years. 'kl•t~·~Y I 
t Pre 
Con•inucd from s•ag<! 105\ 
1~d from the State Forest 
~ry at cost price and th~ cost 
ch project is reimbursable up 
per cent by the Consen·ntion 
mssion. This includes what is 
for plants, fertilizet and 
1 (if any) for p lanting cqmp-
The sponsoring club is re-
ible for all payments and 
· work. T he farmer has only 
~ree to the prOJect He will 
WSllr-i ~bly want to supe1 vise ot• help. 
t do the planting himself. 
' average annual plantmg 
nts to only about 2.000 tt·ees 
!muillrrt~ ;lu·ubs per pt'OJect. Tt should 
r higher ! The majonty of the 
!JUillla:J~ ings are multiflos·a rose. 
I is JUdged lO bl• the hl'Sl 
11 covet· planl. Othe1· avail-
shrubs that provide 1ood and 
ction include honeysuckle, 
a•u.-',ZI! 1Ula. dogwood, Russsnn Oli\'e, 
"'"""~" wild plum. Evergreen trees 
le excellent winter cover and 
xtensively used by pht•a.<;nnls 
g ttmes of deep :mow. \Val-
~ 3 
tes 
IY 
1}li!e 
'l'b~ 
too, are available and rnte 
as food producers for squir-
rmg the 12 years since the 
evolved the average cost of 
project has been approxt-
y $30 As stated b<:'fore, the 
pays back half <or $15 of 
to the club mnkin~ lhc ar-
·ments. Most of the projects 
ontained m an area of about 
hird acre, though many ex-
this. Shclterbclts, tencerows, 
orners, farm pond perimeters, 
\'Oodlol plantings are possible 
gh the Farmer-Sportsman 
Program, any and all of 
1 benefit the farmt.>r, the 
r. and wildlife. 
IOWA CO NSERVATI ONIST 
.1lm Sb•tT .an PI t1 
Perched a top a fe nce post Is a common pose for our visi ting short-eared owls. When 
spring melt s begin the short·eDr~ will ret ;e,lt to their summer home In the Arctic. 
Maybe grandpa v. asn'l Ro rnr off 1 
when he reminisced aboul houn ti 
ful game :in forme1· years. To bl:. 
sure, deer have marie tt·etmmdouR 
gains and our famous ringn~'<'k 
hunting was non-existent in ycurs 
back, but what of lhe m11ny ulht•s· 
birds and animals whose numbers 
have suffered from the chmlgt's in 
land use and clean farming le<·h-
niques? Fencerows and unfnrmc'i 
corners are all they ha\'c letl.lsn'l 
st worth looking into? 
THE SHORT-EARED 
MOUSETRAP 
R•lge>r Fliger 
Lilt lt: knO\\ n to the avc1·n~l· 
Iowan is the annual winter inva-
sion uf short-cas·ed owls into OUl' 
state. Tttis year the abundance of 
the prolific little mouser is at-
trihuted to the high population of 
held mice. 
Often referred to as the "slough 
owl" 1t is not associated with the 
dcl'l> timbet· as are its relatives, 
the long-cared and barred owl. Its 
nests arc made in dry sloughs of 
the northern United States through 
Cttnada and into the Arct1C \Vh1le 
then art> reports of them neslmg 
in t lw uorthern-most counties of 
lhc stale, I have never found a 
ncsl. 
As fa ll lmns to winter the! r 
numb(•t·s increase. sighti.ngs in 
.Johnson County near Hills, How-
ani County close to Cresco and 
while tnn cling on Highway 6 neat 
Allan tIC 1nd 1cate a stat e-wide dis-
tribution. 
The short-eared owl is a mouser 
deluxe. \\'h1le its erratic flipping 
tltght would seem unsuited for 
catching rodents it takes a tre-
mendous toll of mice. Their amaz-
ing- lwa1·ing and sharp claws at·e 
more than adequate for their role 
Ill the wild. 
;!l· tilll8 
tOO~ ~ 
, lOt!ll ~ 
' 
Gt."'Mft' TO\ t'Y J'hnto 
und ~~: r a pat ch of she lter along a f enccro w gives Br'et Rabbit a measure of 
y. Many kinds of cover pl<~nt s arc available under the Farmer·Sport~man Co· 
1eratlve Program to a id wild li fe during a ll sea sons. No cove r means no game. 
It IS a medium sized owl; about 
14 inches long in body with a wing 
span over 40 inches. The flat face 
and }Hlrlially hidden bill give it n 
s·nt her unblrd-lil<e appearance. lls 
car tufts arc underdeveloped and 
mny be misleading as an oulstattd-
mg <'hnt·acteristic. Plumage varies 
m color fr·om cream to yellowtsh 
brown. The soft feathers enable 
r3· 
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SPRINGS 
Robt•rt.., 'lann and 
lltn ul II . ThOIHJhOil 
~pnng, t:old , cleat springs 
bubbling from hillsides or welling 
up from secret depth~ - played an 
impot·tant part in the settlement 
of these United Stales from the 
Bhw Rsdg\! mountains of Virginia 
and the Gr~a.t Smokies in Tennes-
see to the Ozarks of Illinois . .:\lis-
som I ancl Arl<ansas Always more 
plenlifol in mountainous and hilly 
country they were much more 
nmnerous and vigorous in those 
days hefol'l) lhc great forests were 
cut over or destroyed . Then. most 
of the rainfall wus retained and 
sank into the ground. Springs are 
fed hy ground wa tt!t'. 
An car·Jy settler. penetr·ating a 
frontier wilderness wilh his family 
ami their meager possessions, 
tr·avl'lctl and searched until he 
found a suitable homesite. That 
wns dete•·mmcd not only by the 
quality of the land and what grew 
on 1t but also by the a\•ailability 
of wal~t· and timber. Although 
sonw pt l'h'rrcrl to dig a well, fear-
ful thnl Lhc dreaded milk sickness 
and " the shakes" or ague might 
hu·k m spring water. a favorite 
locnlion wns near some good 
''s1 rong" spring 
Usually, on :;uch u homestead, 
nft('r completing a cabm and a 
1 makeshift bam. a small shelter 
was lnull over the spring. That 
was the "springhouse." In time 
it became a masonry structure 
with bnsms through wluch the 
water tlowed. Here the milk 
cooled, cream was skimmed, and 
butter, cheese, eggs, meat and 
other penshables were stored. 
They had no rdrigcrators then. In 
a way thl' family life was centered 
around it. 
Today. although most of their 
springs nrc long gone, on the 
ma.ps of severnl stales vou will 
find manv towns named "some-
• 
thing-or-other Springs." 
the short-cnrl'tl lo approach its 
surpt·i~:~ed victims with soundless 
Oighl, 
I...tkc other owls, it bolts down 
its rood in llu·ge quantities and 
later reg11s·gilntcs bones feathers, 
and 1111' in n round ball. By exam-
imng thl'sc- remains for rodent 
skulls and bones we find that they 
arc among the most beneficial of 
our bn·d ltfe. 
1 )t'l\'lllg along any of Iowa's 
wads in lhe winter e\'enings would 
n.•\'l'<tl lhe shoH-cas·s hunting over 
the hca\'Y weed patches. bogs, or 
marsh an'as. It often will stt on 
fence posls and telephone poles, 
allowmg the motos·ist lo observe it 
doscly. 
Ln.lc winter mny not be the most 
pleasant llmt' of lhe year to enjoy 
the out ot-doors, but Lo the shorl-
ens·ed owl, Iowa is lhe winter re-
sort of his clan. Our winler sun-
sets would nol be quite as beautiful 
wilhoul the sight of the short-
eared owl's hunting fttght. 
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FOUR STEPS TO SKINNING YOUR BEAVER 
r '-
• 
I 
, 
C• r 
-Loo&en skin around all four l eg~ at furlln e, then cl cut from b.ue of t<lll to chin, U\lng 
c-are not to cut Into bod)' cavity, will Insure a clean a nd pleasant operation 
U~lng a sh.trp knife, peel the skin from t he body. Care at this stage In leavl~f I 
flesh on t he c<~rca\s will sol¥e much time later when the skin Is being fle\ htd 
• 
... 
Continue working the hide from carca\\ •mtl the legs can b pulled through holes cut Roll o11er and finish \ klnnlng from bc1ck 
a t fur line as shown in p icture numbt>r one Be c.trdul .tround lips, nose and eyes. haunch c1rea where t he hide adhere~ t ightly 
ENCOUNTERED DEER IN BARN tar from the tunb.·r :tlong the t\vo mon• dol' tle••r Jurupcd over the deer. 
Little Htomc Rl\·et. him. Lit lie did he lhmk he \\as lr~ 
Leonat•d Andetson of Linn Grovo Mt·. And•••·son enlt•t·etl thl' llarn Leonanl is wnlking very cn rc- ing them in his barn \Vbcn :>0 111 
Fl 
YIOC 
SAT I 
a 
Wal:> lh« victim of a lHg surpl'i"e mt••nthng Let throw down tht• bay fully, he is bnaisf'd and lame and one ask ed h1n1, ''\Vh.1t happNl 
one morning. H was a cold and !rom lhe wow 101 the callle. As will not snon forget llus Cht ist· to you '1'' he uoswet·s, " l Wa" rt 
Windy morning and he Was doing he gol ill I he doorwuy he hen tel a mas. over by a bunch Of dCl'l' " r/-o fold 
thf' e1rly chol'es on bis farm. !lis snm'l. Suddc•nl.v thl' 1loor was full Leonard had been in n group They lhinl< h e is JOking bl ~~~: l \ 
stock cattle are housed m a l>;u n of dePt' and horns . He was thrown which hut! hunted dunng open dc~r really il could ha\·e b<>cn sen(lll~ 
u half m1le from his home and not , tht·ough lhe ttu· by the impact and 1 season wtlhout gelling a shot at Sto1 m Lake. P ilot T1 ilnow. 
